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WmThree Nig’t; in a Dory '

flph
\uM

The Bank of YarmouthWestern Exhibits at f he
Great Domonion Fair.

to the better ventilation -ofstreets,
their houses; for the lack of light they 
have gone to be<l early, with the 
pensa lion that they haw risen with 
the lark. They have had the enforced 

benefits of a sanitarium awl good

Effect of Earthquakes u Afl.-r suffering the most terrible bind 
shifts, .John ."VicKay and Alibis y ( it ld- 

er\, two well known hahliuters, lx-- 
lot^.ing to Schr. Cavalier, (‘apt. K.-ht, 
It. Ik trier, of Clciiicester, reaehisi land 
at Belle Isle <,■ Aug. 19, having Ixvn 
astray for three days and nights in 
their dory. Both men were in bail shape 

and nearly gone when they reached the 
shore, but have since recovered.

The vestal 
Ihtnk far yp on the coast of Labrador 
and 16l> miles off |telle ls)e. No

dapgvious spot to fish cap 1 m itnagju- 
eil, with 8U/.kle|t fogs, ift tides
am I ici-txTgs,

on Publ.c Health. I Ih- commitment for trial of Senator 
I -v.tt ami S. A. Crowell, IVsklvut 

ami v,«. Pri-skleat of the defunct Dauk 
Of Nnrtnouth, <,n ' 
false and thsi-fytiw 

ernment is

' ,Hü
wêThe exhibit from the Province of Al- jIt is said, by those win. e position 

qualifies them to know, thn- there has 
been a general improvement in the gen
eral health of San Francis' » since the 
earthquake occurred. The statements 
are that then1, is an uiw -ubted fact 

that a great many men . :k1 women 

^ who wen*, iii floor health before tin- 
shock, with bad appetites xml defect
ive -digestion, are now eat ug all they 
can get nml digesting it w thout trou
ble, while the mental - «institution 
which so often accompanies ili-»* dysfH*p- 
tic state, has equally impr. ved.

The explanation isjna<lc s simple as 
it is rational. Many of v.ese people 
were fortunately deprive* of their 
drains, alcohol and luxurh : they had 
nothing but simple food nr they were 
compellixl to take exercise i the open 
air to get it. The men he « fourni it 
possible to live without cig; rs or whis
ky ami the ladies without •• indy. Tlu-y 
have cooktxl their sim|»le « cals in the

~ -, -, , . , .

lierta tluxt is tyii its way -t < » the Ik .mill
ion exhibition at Halifax, extf-mls dtt 
f<‘et bv .’$0 feet and will thus require a 

Frederick lMxon was working at space of 900 square feet. The Saskat , 

Windsor .1 unction for n man by the. rh™«” «hibit will oivii|iy ôllll r
f«H‘t. To accomiKlnte these, so great is

a charge of making 

returns to the <;oV- 
an event of importance mid 

furnishes evhhnce, s(> f„r nK it 
of (,lh- of the

a
health is the result.

1
<c

Aways by which the
FOR HOME COOKS a^ern.-nt of banks 

lie. 1 he particular
may «leceiw tie- pub- 

method
the placing ,.f Jtii-g,. 

thr curr^i loan column „f return* 
wlnyli VUklll to l.tiv,. tipj/etmd i„ tlH.j 
owidur ,W)tk ooluinn. There 
denoe that

:aWhen tilt1 week's workname of West.

done, his employer gave him a
“Beaver" Flour is the floa#r 

for home baking—for women 
who take pride in their culinary 
skill, and their ability to run 
the house economically.

the crush in all d«-pactmental «lilices 

the (Nninnisioii will erect a s|><cial 
cheque for seven dollars, which Dixon structure. Tiiene exhibits from the

a<l<»|fted j 
amounts |n

fishmg on Hacalieu -

-
;took into Halifax ami got cashed, est Canailian 1‘rovinces will prove of 

hikI that night was arrested by the exceeding interes-t. Splendid exhibits
Halifax police awl kept in prison until ,uv »•«» Iran tin West Indus.

The entries for the Jlorse Knees 
closed on Monday. September 10th, 

j ami show that a magnificent Ji« |-d of 
cheque. When Dixon was up for exam- ] horses for the Sp«-ed C<mtpi-tith»n w ill 

honornWv acquitted, i w'n °n the fast Iwhibition ITivk. 
as there was no case against him. | .T|‘al •*'* »>“»- "• x"Va Scotia who , 

Somebody must have blundered when XNi "s t(' N‘''t

Vrj

is no vvi- 
any ..tlua- |mnk |,ns ,j, npBEAVER FLOUR

BeBE™
■JvtHiiBa

anyüiing „f ,i„. 
inu feature in this

b a Mead of «rttLiWa tor

It yields MURK bread to the 
barrel than any other brand.

Order "Beaver" Flour next 
time—and see bow much more 
inviting and toothsome is every
thing you bake.

AT YOUR GROCER'S
I>e«Urr« write for prices 

kinds of Coarse Grains and
Is. T. b.. TiyJPF Co.. Limited.

sort, but the disquiet- 
rasa is that the- fact 

uai apparently n„t (li>ro„.nlj m|ti|
“Her tin. Itank's f«i|urP. Xatiirallv 
que.lion aris, e, Why uUR jt 
ously diseovi red |,v i),.

the following Tuesday, -charged with 

altering or erasi-ng some words on the

'I he int » got iiKtrav during n fog op 
August Iff ami were tumble to find 
dh'ir VeKwl again. I'hv.v w«*n* without 

foiwl a-nvl water ami to add 
perils a heavy

the 
n<rt |)i «*v i-to their

wind and rain storm 
came on and they had a)| they would 
do to keep their dory on tof) of water. 

I hey had a sail ami compass, and be
ing very experh-no-d men. lost no time 
in finding themselves astray in tak- 
ng the only elpinov fq|- |j/,. by faring 

:<ir la ml, luiping to iviifli jt before 
Uivir .strength nave out,

mat ion he was
Î1-goveriraient in-

Sjavtursy In ,hc absancr ol rvidvar.. 
the contrary It j< „nly fair 
that the failui

Dominion Kxliilri- 
i tion may do so the rates of travel dur- 
I ing the tw o weeks

to ysnuine 
•• followed U„, quickly 

la-inu dona, 
vn-i- it remains that 

time t-mmuh .-lapsed t„ Wremit dcposii- 
1 hr bill holdvrv arc st-riHt-d „f 

course by the provisions „f th.- Ba-nk- 

my Ac t; it IS th.. depositors who suffer 
ns well as the share hoU-rs-. Without 
eai'tious-ness it 
that tli«* insurance

i ma man it- deprived of his fn eelom and 
cast into prison for nothing, and his 
name published far anti near in -the 

Halifax papers.

of the I vhibition 
have iiet-ii put down to a mere fraction Chatham. to permit <>f 

But even jp $uch
vhw

, of the ordinary charge. For in*stnnce, 
, <m Excursion D-ys n visitor from St. 
i -John on the 1). A. U. 9L

-4 j gh
.ÆA

m

estimated that the crops of 
ninv come to i , . , , , ....

! ir.iifo» f hi no . ,, wheat, oats and Imrley in the North
î Halifax for *4,00, ami if bv the I. ( . . , ,
; |. - - 1-1 . . u,st tins year will living the farmers
I K. lor «“i.oi, which also m inus t,, th,. .1 , „ , , , the nggn'gate sum of 890.39:$.000.

grounds. If frqm the Syxlmys, the
charge, including admission to the 
grounds, vxill lie only *3.25; from > ar 

mouth and return 83.00;

It is^ ---

Secret of GoodI'lie heavy storm made their chance 
a rough and ik*s|x*inte one, Init they 
kept to it, ami by almoHt constant 
hailing succei-ditl in ki-epinv afloat, 
l he cold weather nnd lack «>f f<xKl and 
water began to t«-ll on them and the 
morning of the IMh. found thnnsclves 
nearly used 
With a determination and desperation 

Ihiiïi of despair, thvir ucaiy hands 
still kept the Oorv r>T> h* r rotirsc pncl 

in the afternoon the sight of land

.-l-MrS-.:

Breadmay 1** pointed

companies have 
U cn subjected tn 1,*S un<l <!*»,,«,- up- 

n -.«(.mal susjjjcipuk an batter feued-
d th. tt «hpultl lw a gbni-ral demandfnr

a Hank mg ('ummisHion invesriE*t|oll j 

based upon ibis diwlt.surc al<mc.

It seems a pity not 
to use Morse’s Tea 
if you colIx get it.

/>; . Trotter, of Wolfvjllc, hn* 
rcccivcsl a un^pjmous rail to the pas-

It- v.
N Wi

Amherst toratc of the Ashfa^pi Ayppue Baptist 
I 81.7Ô; J rum M.15; from Vietou Sl.f>0 church, Toledo, Ohio, nn«t it is under- 

from Antigonish $2.00. These are i:iven stood that he w ill accept the position, 
ns sample rules- all other

5 Is Good Flour
iUp pnd almpÿt helpless.rnte< arc though In* will n<>l rpter upon his 

equally low. On days other than the duties until dnnuftiy tie<t. Tl)is church 
Excursion of which the.n- will !>•- four

The inexperienced house
wife i can have the very 
best aid in making the 
finest Bread by using

.:the largest ami most influential of 
on the Ï. ( . li.. ami four <m ,*Jie D. A. the eleven Baptist churclicR in .North
R. the rate will I** only one fare t»r : West Ohio. Dr. Trotter expects to leave
less for the return journey, 

j The (irand Stanvl events for Satur- After a visit to Ontario he will with 
1 day, the opining day, nil be the Mrs. Trotter amt nn-ir two daughters

6 Horse Show in the afternoon with the <|>end the rest of
i splendid Vaudeville ami Spectacular I I if ton Springs, N. V.
f "Carnival of \ < nii-e" and fin-works .at 
night.

At k (/clonk Monday ev«ning, in a j 
thick fog, Norwegian 

from Jxiuisburg

¥ m
mb. :J - m
m*:

“teamer Alina.
1

! to St. .John, with ! 
struck

broil-'hi joy to their hearts for they 
knew then that tm-v

W<,b‘Nille for the West in a few days.
tons of coal. <m (iull

L'du.-, ,.a.t ski,- „f Rart-aro, ul»,u( « 

mik- imm the licht, where sh,- ,VAV 1„.„ 
in adangmm, p„siti„p with ilu- for
ward compartmetn hill „f 

landed ill Ixials ami

weix* saf«*. They 
hail “ttihxl a true course. Tliey landed 
at four o'clock

“ Mad* in Amfuni"

wn ■ 1
1 .

-

J7

hHrpuRiry
FLOUR

in the evening and 
weie well vfti>-vl for. 'I he\ had “littered

the year (juietly atbusiness Men terrible haid“jaips „« *! wottltl not have 
<M-en able to huvx suixived another

water, lhe 
ai> now he- i 

ingcan-tl fur at Dttccttrr<i. Th.* ddp will ’ 
liki ly bey tqtftl wreck.

If every tmsim sa hup) in our town 

Jf in need of lodging nreomodution ‘‘''uld do business op strictly m-.h e.vs- 
write to or#<aii on V\. .J. Butler. Do- t -m it would be y hlessipg to us all. 
minion Exhtbiti-rn Bureau, -lffU Hoi If we all had to pay rash we would

F arn to live "within our im*ans. It

who appre ate the Importance of being WELL DRESSHlNwear
' &-----------

HEWS0N TWEEDS Teething Time, j Blucherrh»*
Every motlier UreatU that |>eriod in j lnai^,-t til 14 ant* ,6 tents. Market is 

lier baby w life known ns teething time. | V,‘rx ^,nn- l ast Thursday the D. A. K. 
lhe little gums an- swollen, inflamed •«tt-anivr Brince (ieorge had 2<tfi 
an.l tiiixler; tin* clrikl suffers greatly,
uml is so cross ami irritable that Hie (hi VVedm-xlav of Iasi w.-ek .1 1Ia,« 
whole houseliold is on edge. All this is ,.r i
«hntigid in hom«*s when* Baby’s Uwf, ; ‘*r‘ t string ton

I ablets arc u«<l. This mixKrinc allay s j Ub< uU|T' ‘ Vtiv. Ut ktS garden, lie 
thv iflflnpjpialijm, poft«fls the swojlen. j n “h "• the late S, Osborne Donne and 
tender gums, bring* U.r t.-etl, rlrrough unmam.<l„ Mr. Frank Donne ,,f th.* 
paihle.ssjy. Jp proof Mv*, \N. B. McCoy 

to be a const i tu- Mrs. Florene«4 Sanford, who ha* been Denbigh, Ont,, says: "I have foifnd 
and therefore requires xisiting fri«rwls in Clarence, returned Bahy> (>wp Thbl**!* a splendid m«*di- j 

| cons'titutional treatment. HnlTs Ca- 1fl h*‘r die first of tin* week. •’in*' nt teething lime. Mi baby was
torrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Mi« -I,^k- Unicom, who has b.«> wy >i>* •« that was cros., rmtW*. .
Cheney <v Co Toledo Ohio i< th«- ,.r, - . Al , . and ha no appetite. After gixing her UISI c,,u,°n ot ( anada is calhd to meet

W. would be gla l to talk with you about that - tf JÏÏ .i.*™ C T’T'f ï,!n!'”.
puuç.you are go n«to put in after haying. j». n. ...... ........ . Hf&TS ZT07'* TT i™'-'7

•«JF1 ' I fa— M If,.- aysl-AM. They off,-,- ....... - I,,,,,,.- „„ from Avl.-sf.,,.! I ;-*’ll* ••‘ilç/'W* »»T ll- UyiW | "*‘uW '* '«« '*r mon* .M,-

We have a good stock of the celebrated | .'/«''‘C 'rii^daiT'HlU'iwii” i l*v* ,*'"n vi,i,il>e from any drumht ,.r w mail ^ ,1’'ir liw'

Myers Pumps of all kind -- both house and barn f. j. n,^,y & r,,.. T„i,<lo " •■'•wm* rt OviiKOni

i Ohio. Herbert Daniels who > . » ‘*.p ,t;h

selling in tlie Boston , Made in the most modéra 
mills in the world from 
nothing but the choicest 
Western Canada Hard 

It yields the 
largest amount of nutri
ment and is the most 
economical and healthful.

. <;lis street.
1 would saxe business nw-n the expense

There is more Catarrh ip tfci* RrV- <*f lK*»kkt*e|h-rs ami the loss of bntl 
! country' than all otlu i cj« tj-lils all of which some one has to pay
Iseases put together, and until th. Inst 

1*1'■‘W years V\as supposed to be im urn , 
j ble. J*or n great many years doctors 

pronounced it n local disease and pit* 
l,s6riljcd !<»<'al miuslies, and by 
| etantly failing to cure with local treat 
■ merit, pronounced it incurable. Science 
j lias proven catarrh 
< t ional disease

The pa;:erns leave nothing to be desired in the way of 

elegance—a d the cloths are pure wool 

Look ft., the Hewson trademark.

ÜU -:

for. Jf//u|- town could grwlually. Work 
into a .strn;tt> system it would be

for all

IE3 ». Wheat.
F

-2» -■

Pumps ! Pumps I'A-ltADISK, ra
Trun, News, is n first 
death wasduv tti natural

cousin. His 
causes. ►

Seld Everywhere tn 
The Great Domini

Ik- kf-n-i-al confer.-nne of the M,-iI,u-

WESTERN CtWiOt HOUR MILLS Mk. USITlt 

WM le et
Winnipeg. Codefloh end Brendee

K%
i

% !
%An official enquiry will be held into 

the dumping of 17 barrels of lobsters
drowned jn t, wash tub partly full of 'at Yarmouth on June 29. The lobsters 

A Ik-iw! whale was towed imo flwp I *a»eir en #«ln«day of last • week. It j were in transit from Hines Conntv to

- ;,i zcz ; ^! ™^r

-.-Mi ion .hot. Iodized a bill- abaft | , / , . f '‘j1 -"virk, w-nl 1o ncytw had b—n given of thr-e rleer

l,r >J||||II ||oh-. \ email affair tn finish i,.,1 * days after its close on

filin'd near the well."

The Coast (iiiard says: "A year old child of Clarence Cox, South Skfe.4 was
•*- Îpumps* Sold by druggists, 75 cent*.

Take Hall’s Family Bills for con*tip-
I* il : <i Saiir.-guest of Mr. ami Mrs.

.!« rs has returned to 1 1- le ?i** > 1. l x

Wie also carry in stock a good supply of 
water pipe and fittings of all siz es.

ing ton. Mass.
Miss Emma Dargie. of I.yn:i, i- ti 

guest of her brother, J. ff. i-pft,
A numlx-r of our men left on : u. *

d. ■
ci.artcxtt:.

m—i the 30th. Ab 
Inch had Iht-u , officer from the Repartmeng, is expected 

to boltl investigation.

The Ladies* Missionary Aid Society 
of this place entertained the Aid Soci- day for Aldershot. a i’ < stcr like that,

J y«•ties of Paradise ami Port Lome 

Tuesday of last week. The meeting, 

"hail liven postponed from Monday 

account of the rain, was well attended 

ami of great interest. A very enjoyable 

program was given bv the ladies of 
Paradise. Tea was served for Hie visit- 

i ors at the close of the afternoon s«-r- 1 

: vice. Rev. H. H. Saunders preuklid at 
the evening meeting. A pajier on the 
work of The Mission Bands was read bv

The Bridgetown Foundry Co., Ltd.
tomssi&mi! \FOR SBNew Fall Goods -1THIS ! I 

SATURDAY
;tf. : 'J--*)1*

ÏSadies’ Jacketsi
i

3
_ _. ,, _ ; Afrs. Maynard Hrow-n of Lawr-ncetowri

We are showing the very latest styles and Th-principal a,Mi>-»s „f th- -v-mnff 

prices are very moderate. We have had to was eiv,-n hv mi« i<ih x-w-omb. nf 
send two repeat orders already this season.

.

f-awrenopto-w-n. Th- subject of hcr ad- i

-La-/,-/.

A Day in Benares and it i doz each of following 
articles will be sold

lOc. each

i doz. each of following 
articles will be snld

5c. each

Ladies’ Furs was listened 
Collections were taken

to with great interest.

at both ini-et- i

Ladies’ Fur Ruffs and Stoles in all the new v°' «. •
Furs, including Sable, Jap Mink. Marmot, Jap th- -$«„< of Mk, i-:ua"Em<”TUU " 
Sable, Columbia Sable, Ohio Sable, Black, Blue Mr= F w. ward 
and Grey Opossum.

«

1
and Miss Ruth 

Ward l«*ft last Thursday for a trip to 
St. John and Maugerville, N. 1$. 

Atwood R. Banks
10c ‘2 Jelly Pie Plates

2 Asbestos Stove Mats 

Cake Mixing Spoon 

Wire Soap Dish 

Williams’ Mug Barber Soap 

Stove Lifter

Dust Pan 

Skimmer 

Dipper 
Bells
3 Ironing Wax 
White Cup and Saucer

Extension Strainer 

Dish Drainer 
Scrubbing Brush 

Cake Cooler 
Egg Beater

Tin Preserving Kettle 

Nutmeg Grates 
10 <jt. Tin Pail 
Clothes Rack 
10 qt. Tin Dish Pan

LADIES’ MUFFS TO MATCH Mand Fred E. 
Banks returned on Friday from a trip 
south.

¥10cLadies’ Fur Jackets in a variety of Furs
k* - 

%mmA

IOv "Mrs. H. D. Woodbury, of Kingston, 

has been visiting at fi. H. .Jackson’s.
R. Lawn-nci- Spurr, of Clarence, who 

has b,-*-n spending the past-three weeks 
in Boston, arrived home Wednesday. 
He was accompanied by his aunt, Mrs 
Barclay LeC. Spurr, of i.yim.

Ladies’ Underwear
We are opening this week the finest lot of 
Ladies’ and Children’s Vests and Drawers 
and Combination Suits that we have ever 
shown Quality and prices cannot be equalled

We ban s few of these Waists and Underskirts left which we 
wifi continue to sell at the same very low prices

10c

30c
"r-'â*v 

am&ïÆ
10c

m10v

10c

Lame Back
10c.

| This is an^ ailment for which Cham- 
barlain s Pain Balm has proven espec- 

i ially valuable. In almost every in- 
i stance it affords prompt and 
! nent relief. Mr.

9

tmimifpi. s'y.

HH88L

10c Sagv" •v

4 pemia- 
Luke LaGrange of 

! Orange, Mich., sa>A< of it: "After 
; ing a plaster ami other remedies for 
, three weeks for a bad

Y> I

John Lockett & Son Bridge- SPECIALS IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT %■

1town lame back, I 
purchased a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm, and two applications <>f- ! 
fected a cure.” For sale by W. A. j \ 

Wnrrep, Phm, B. ' f

* &

Breakfast Food - 8c |
Malta Vita—Breakfast Food, Special ®

25 |
Qrri

Tea Bose Blend 30c 
Special

Sunlight Soap 4cj Tea;Soap<Dur Fall and 
Winter Hats are all in

• H* !*
Special •j**i &

Minard’s Liniment Co.,' Limited.
I>ear Sirs,—I had a Bleeding Tumor 

on my face for a long time and tried 
a number of remedies without any good 
results, and I was advised to try 
MINARD’S LINIMENT, and after 
usmg several bottles it made a com
plete cure, and it healed all up and 
disappeared altogether.

RAISINS—Seeded Raisins, 1 lb.
package. Special m 6lie PINE APPLE—Slngapoie whole Pine 

Apple. Special

CREAM TARTAR—flanranteed Pure ||_ 
cream Tartar. 2 pkgs. for IIV

CHOCOLATES—Mixed Chocolates 40c _ _ _ 
Siwclal. . 32C

RICE—Cleaned Picked Riced I4CWe are liusy getting ready for the opening, and In the meantime our 
Htock, which is the t»est we ever had, Is new and it is really the best 
.time to make a section.

9c2 lbs. for-
SODA—Cream Soda, 8c SODA—Magic SodaSpecial 111). pkg 2 I-3C1 lb. pkg. special

-'v,-vV?V;■Bridgetown andMiss Annie Chute DAVID HENDERSON. 
Belleisle Station, Kings Co.. N. B. 

Sept, 17, 1904.

CANDY—Mixed Cream and - ——
Chocolates. Special IJC CHOCOLATES—Special MixtureAnnapolis 35 imt mm l ' :. ■ 
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CHESLEY’S
Saturday Special Sales

Glass Tumblers One half dozen for 
Limit 1-2 dozen to n customer 15c

Wooden Butter Trays .Size 10 1-2x19 in. 
Limit tine to n customer 25c

A Fancy Jurdeniere for onlyJardenieres 15c
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